
South China Sea Room 
 

Starter 
 

Bo Cuon Xa Nuong Vietnamese Style  22 

roasted beef tenderloin, lemongrass, sesame seed  

with sweet chili garlic sauce  
 

Nem Hai San Chien Gion Vietnamese Style  18 

prawn crab meat, black fungus, rice noodles 

served with fish sauce 
 

Cha Gio Chay Vietnamese Style   15 

deep fried vegetable spring roll, taro, bean curd, carrot 

mushroom, moong dhal, chili-mayonnaise sauce      
 

Chicken Wing  15 

hoisin sauce, black sesame, spring onion  
 

Chinese Fried Calamari  16 

fried calamari, hoisin sauce  

 

Traditional Simmered Salty Duck  22 

duck meat, chinese herbs, salt 
 

Cha Gio Tom Vietnamese Style  20 

prawn, mushroom and taro spring roll  

with sweet chili dipping sauce  
 

Goi Bo Nuong Vietnamese Style  18 

grilled beef salad with Vietnamese herb, capsicum 

onion, tamarind sauce 
 

Spicy Seafood Salad Vietnamese Style  18 

prawn, squid, scallop with lemongrass, lime leaves  

and spicy sauce 
 

Goi Buoi Voi Tom Vietnamese Style    20 

pomelo salad with prawn, mint leaves, carrot, onion 

sesame seed, peanut, salad sauce   
 

Goi Cuon Tom Vietnamese Style    22 

fresh rice paper roll with shrimp, sweet potato,  

pineapple, sweet soy sauce, pickled carrot, peanut  
 

Cantonese Fried Chicken  22 

Five spices, marinated chicken, sugar, white vinegar  

 
Soup 

 

Beijing Tomato Soup  14 

tomato, chicken julienne, tomato paste, chicken stock, 

 egg, spring onion  
 

Pho Bo, Ga, Hai San Vietnamese Style  
14  

noodles soup served with beef, chicken or seafood 
 

Ngo Cua Vietnamese Style  
16 

crab meat, chicken broth with fresh coriander 
 

Hot and Sour Soup  16 

julienne carrot, bamboo shoot, black fungus, tofu,  

egg, spring onion, chili oil, tabasco   
 

Tom Yum Soup Vietnamese Style    16 

seafood, lemongrass, onion, lime, coriander, tomato, mushroom   

 
Main Course 

 

Braised Beef with Chili Broth  34 

sliced beef, dried chili, iceberg lettuce,  

dark soy, chili bean sauce  
 

Kung Pao Stir-Fried Chicken  26 

chicken, cashew nut, vinegar, kung pao sauce  
 

Stir Fried Eggplant  24 

ginger, garlic, spring onion, thai chili sauce  
 

Sweet and Sour Prawn  32 

prawn stir fried with peppers and pineapple  
 

Black Bean with French Bean  24 

preserved baked bean, fried dace, garlic, ginger  
 

Cantonese Braised Beef  34 

beef cubes, potato, light soya, dark soya 
 

Reef Fish Fillet Chongqing Style  26 

reef fish tossed in Chongqing style  
 

Stir-Fried Lamb Shank  36   
braised lamb, wok fried, Chinese herbs 

 

Cantonese Lemon Chicken  26 

chicken cooked with lemon sauce, stir fried vegetables 
 

Chicken Dumpling  26 

chicken, black mushroom, spring onion, sesame oil  
 

Beef Dumpling  26 

beef, ginger, black fungus, black mushroom  
 

Ma Po Tofu  22 

chicken mince, tofu tossed with Chinese seasoning   
 

Baked Lobster with Superior Broth  58 

parmesan cheese, butter, egg noodles, broccoli 
 

Tom Sot Me Vietnamese Style    58 

lobster, tamarind sauce, corn rice, mixed vegetables 
 

Bo Luc Lac Vietnamese Style    42 

wok fried beef tenderloin, capsicum, onion  

celery, black pepper sauce   
 

Mama’s Fried Rice Choices  22 

chicken / prawn, jasmine rice, spring onion  
 

Cantonese Stir Fried Crab Vermicelli Noodles  26 

fried crab flower, ginger slice, garlic, spring onion, black 

pepper, vermicelli noodles  
 

Wok Fried Beef with Green Pepper  36 

beef tenderloin, capsicum, bamboo shoot, black fungus  
 

Chicken Chunk Chongqing Style  28 

chicken wing, dried chili, flower pepper  
 

Cantonese Fried Egg with Tomato  26 

diced tomato, egg, spring onion, sesame oil   
 

Ga Nuong La Chanh Vietnamese Style    32 
grilled chicken with lime leaf served with jasmine rice 

 

Braised Chicken with Egg Vietnamese Style   
26 

chicken, egg, fish sauce, spring onion 
 

Tom Sot Giam Cay Vietnamese Style    36 

stir fried prawn, vinegar sauce, spring onion  

served with crispy bread    
 

Deep Fried Fish with 3 Spices Sauce   30 
fish fillet, black bean, red chili, garlic, fish sauce  

3 spices sauce served with steamed rice  
 

Stir Fried Lettuce  18 

Mixed lettuce, hoisin sauce   
 




